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m is a fair]^ trisht, solf-confident youns
t^tumn.

anti-Nazi and that ho dooidod to loavo tho Gonaim Ho
TOion tho TOT bocsm ho ms alDout to study ^f:^^'^J^}f'^lL v/illin-ly
spoalcs Enclish, Italicji, Noi-z/ocian and Swodash. ^avo iru

.^^^^ ..^^^h

and appears to ^o av;aro of the interest tho AlliOS show in iJno ^ ^^^^^
he has Icnov/lod^o. Unfortunately, ho har. noithcr tho Good ^o
the toohnioal skill of either DOST or OOMR, so

1^^^,^"J,^^fp^JJid^ His
has information are ^aroad;7 knovm in SE-c^tcr dotaal tnajn no e ^ ^^.^

ixifoiT^ation is hov«.vor rop^daood in toto, beoauso xt P^°^^^^,;L?^'"°''
''''

montionod abo-vo, and also ooc^Ootos certain gal>a in iiio picx^uro.

Reliability : Fair,

2. HISTORY .t^JTO IDVE^^ENTS

25 41 OaUed up to 6 Coy, p Si^s Depot Bn, POTSDAia.

30 AuS U Transferred to 3 (iiin^lish-spoakin-) Coy, Sx-s Intorproters

Depot Bn, iSISSEN. • , T^„4-5v,rT

20 Oct U Posted to OICH IN l/YL for a course on oryptosraphy, lastxng

throe iuonths, _ .

hofz Jan h2 Posted to ENG-L/iKD Roforat in Olui HI 7/ vl-
r,

rll t2 Transferred to 9 Fixed Intercept Sta (FIu^T 9) ,
then fonunc,

at FRAIIKFURT a/lmin,

it ^ With Z (PTCvinco of .ZOMZK) v^ere the unit was

gradually disbanded. B7 posted to 7 Intercept Evaluatxon Soo

(NAAST 7) at BIOG-AJTZE, nr VICENZA.

10 Iviar h5 Wont over to Partisa.ns toccthor v/ith Cpl D.U^Il^Pi Henry.

25 A^ t5 m?h Bricata .lOKOS SUI^ ("Justizia e Libcrta" fon:^tion).

^5 Writinc ?cport for "PATRIOT BR.a^CH>' at BH^SCL^ explaxnxng hxs

oonduot and trying to Qot official Partisan status,

ho- Jul Z,5 YVh5J.o T/aitins for results of above, w,nt to HRSSGIA and found

a job v/ith iJG in liie Finance Dept.

13 Jul i!f5 i\rrostcd by GIG, interrosated, and sont to vSROri^

3. wn7?TC AT OICH IN 7/VI, EKOLuilOJ REFSRz-JT . (Jan - Apr IjZ)

A, The

A 4-fisure codo used in conjunotlon. with continuous rocipher. Traffic

•intorcootod Tras originated in LIE. Tho oodo was brokon by i^ieans of depth

obtained from "periodicity" (PELlSEIIGLBICHHEIT) of liio rocipher. The vroakncss

of the system was tho way in which tho spollins was indicated, i.e., spcllor

indicators enabled spelt portions of a iiaossaGO to bo treated as a sin5)lo

substitution cipher ("Buchatabiorstollon loonnton praktisoh als oinfaoher Gaosar

geloost wordon")*

B. Tho IDG.

PW states that all he lmov;s ao.;ut tliia codo is th..t it \asod in

Diplomatio Traffic. Ho states lie has no knovdLodGc of ho\/ it was road, broken

or dooiphorod, cacoopt that ho does Iznovr tlio basic book had boon captijrod.

C. Rosoaroh

While in tho ENGLi'ilID Roforat P7/ v/orkod for a time in a arnall group

undor Dr. SCHULZ trying; to broal: any nev; code or cipher systems used in liE, fi£;uro

trsuffic only. Howovor NO results -.7orc obtained (l.O.'s Note:- this traffic liiay

to the unreoognisod WOO^'iE traffic of vyhich COELER kneiw so little)

,



iu yfOM. IN 9 PIKED IimilPiCSET STa (m>^T 9) Jiol ^ ^>-^-^

PW ^as onployod on British, ua. and Sv;odish oodcs :xnd ciphers x&i±lo

Yfith this -unit.

A. BIIITISH SYSTS IS

I, The EG 5

In uso in }^ - 43. It wo5 o. 3ir;?)lo codc-tahlo^containinri clear text in

:arhabotical order inside colu.ms. Code ^^roups wore reoli^icrod Dy .-<P^s
lottor-

battc-d alphabets vhich v/cro provided on fixed cursors. Code groups Trorcj-uw^A^

biriroins, and traffic ^Tas sent in 5-lattcr croups. TacticolLy valuable

vas intercepted in ,^F:XIG... In Jill traffic \7as laostly practice ;^tC3iaal.
^J"^';^

units stationed in the South of -^^1.^ had tiaoir ov/n 130 tabloa. Tho usQ -^^a

field code vjas stopped at boainninc

II. OaiQ EO 12i

Olraffic in tliis field code appeared in NORTII J^FllIG.. in U2 - 43. It

^ a dovolopment of the EC 5. code group of 2 letters ^''^ ""^f^^'^^in L
Sroup of 4-finures v^.iich Y^as then signalled. liecipherin- took place

^"^^^f^
a co-ordinates systeu, v;hich v;as oftorv/arda hatted before^ si^aallin^j. It ms
actually wrkod on Djcid broken in BiSBLIN.

III. The SLIOaX

This was v^Drked on sinoo : ay M.. It v/as developed fron the early EO 5.

It - -s 0 far better svstca, especially as it enabled tliroo ^^^^"^^
^^.f" ,

text 'iimiA^liym BUCiiST.\B®roEI^GUl^G) and "doublo-voriantd' for clear gOTCH-GN and

SmTCH-OIT. At the scv.ig tir.io, tlie VDrioblo cursor systen ox ten resulted m
settings ^^h.ich ano.-;ed the "pairing up" of uessa^es set on the soioo

the saiij colui-ms. Parts of tho cursor-set-bings could often bo reoonstruotod,

even before the text ms broken.

(a) Tho BO 30A

Tlio SLIIiSX referred to by tlic Goraans tho EC 30/3 v/r,s reoonstruotod by

q 3?ixed Intercept Sta in :iay 44. 'JCrci-fic intercepted h;.d oecn originated by

llJDs linlcs (FLIV0N3TZB) in UK. Control of tiiesc linlcs v/as clways at Corps level

tnk roadin--- of traffic gave an insight into Corps 0 of B, etc. F.^ states t.ir.t

traffic ms British and not Anicriccji and tliat as far as he could i-iaice out tie .iOa

T/ero ijrny and IL'iP officers. The G-en^icjis vraro very surprised to sec that this

fiold-codc \7ithout ajiy alteration \idaatsoevor , ¥/as used by the JJjOs linlcs on D-day

and a Food'fov/ v/eeks after 6 Jiin kU, allovdng tiio cnoiqy to discover at once tho

Corps 0 of B, Td-th details dovm to Bdos. Tliis IcLnd of vork was handod over to

5 Intercept HQ at ST G'i^J' AIN at end Jun 44. This unit succeeded in roconstrueting

several rioro SLIDEX t&blos, to v/liicli vroro added captured speodxicns during sumner

and autucin.

(b) Tho^BO

^

/20 (S and T)

The SLIDEX ceaicd EC 30/20 (S & T) vras reconstruoted by 7 Intercept HQ.

Traffic was originated by supply units of 8 i^rciy. Tactical inossages had boon

road till end Sop hh-t "^'^^QJ^ '^^y stopped - aocoirding to PViT - and 4-fisuro traffic

\T3S signaHod, v;^ch v/as suspected to bo rocipherod oodo, and was not broken.

IV. The LINEX

This systen v/as in uso since Feb 45* It v/as v/orked on, but not broken^

It "Wao euspootod to bo a ooDbinod substitution and transposition systen. Traffic

^ffos sent in 4-letter groups, ar i l-.cdcators (mmC2lIIPE3N) v/ero also of 4 letters,

the nuriber of letters in ncssagcs vn.s signalled at tiie end.



V. The 0033BX

This ho.d boon in use in IT;j.y l.ofore 1 Sop M..
.

H: rofwrod to lli

a "lECmaiECOriE". Eiis oodo wo^ read, oapturoa apeoiaen oeoii

possession of tho Gormns since the days of the USROS invasion,

B. USA SYsms

I Tl-xQ. mcs (DivisioncJ. Fiold Qodqs).,

In U30 in autw:m 42, broken in Jan 1,3. Troffio iS^^Sr^P*"?^ °?,/St
frequency of 2,080 Kos frov.i US .ar.iy linlcs in lO^-lID (stas at ^/^"^^^^
GJid Biro^JlEIRi), Stas used fixed oall^sns till autuaun and tiiareaTtor cl-o^

coai-sir/ns. This field oodo was ourrcnt for one raonth only, ^^.^^ J4,^«
code, non-alpliobotical, vd.tli variants and use of "duds" (BLM^EEKN" )

.

•broken by assuiainrs oloar routine msaages wore tiae- of ijaooded sum
as Doily Shipping Report, Weather Forecast ot<H

(b) 33FG 16

This v/.^ ourront for on© nonth, probatOy in Nov Jt2, It ursm sioilar to

the EiPC 13 above.

This was ourront fron Deo k2. to Feb ..bout the latter date one or

two oopios of tho table vrore captured. Very ^ood v.ntcri^-a was intcroep±o<L f^QD

ICi3L.'J©, also frox:i 6 {'^) US^J* linlcs in Con-trol .uiLSia., a:.SI33HIiLJf SK. etc.

Traffic was broken and read nearly up to lOO^b*

(d) DFG 21

This sucoecded the DPC 17. RosiiLts wore tho sarao.

Ourront only in Gi'JUBBEiiN SIL». area, and road in part*

(f) DK? 28

This succeeded tho DPO 21 ia^u-j.^r kd* It v/as used by tho ICELi-JsTD

linlcs and tho 28 (or 29) US Div in ttxc South of EN&LikND. The oodo was read. Now

and arjain it V7as rcoiphcrod by v.-ioans of alphcbct substitution tables ("oinc x'jrb von
Duohstabontausohtafol") ohanginc daily. This r;iQthod was broken booausc the

sjrsteniatio construction of the field oodo was known,

(g) DPC 29

.1 copy of this table was captured in autumn 45, It was never used, PTT

did not Icnow yihy,

II. The ..G_ 1

This \iv.s a US ;ar;.Ty Adnln oodo, of no strategic value. Traffic in thio
code was passed by fixed US '„"T stas and bc^os abroad. The oodo was of tho 5-
lottur t;>Te, ^^th about 60,000 :;roups, oach page containing 90 groi;5>s. There
vroro oodo -groups for coriplete plarasos, but those wore not Tisod very often, H/
thought that operators found it easier to encode text by taking clear single
words rather ihcn bo bothered to look down the cloi^jr phrases colw.in to find tlio
roouirod sontenco. Tho code had been "captured" before 59 :-nd all Gcrrx^n crypto
sees in the field wore equipped v/ith photostat copies,. In NOii-. M, 9 -.^od
Intercept Sta took and roaA this traffic from suuia3r 42 to autuan 45.
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III. The "MK."

This code succcodcd the ..C 1 in auturm 45. ^* "^/g^i^'i^nes^^^of
of tlie ..C 1, vdtla fewer variants provided, but built up on the

fJ^?^*^"^^^,^
tho sa::^ size. ^ ?ixod Intoroopt Sta bro::o and reconstructed it to a xar^c

extent, Tdth the help of tlie available 1«

0^ SWaPISH SYSTEMS. (iOl ^JX\y systausl

!• The SR/^ 1. SR;^ 5

These T:ero descrroed by PV/ as a "Rr^ter" v/nich could bo revolved and

turned ("cin Dreli-und V/ende-^astcr") • Tl^e table eonsistcd of ^0 oolunns
,
groupea

in blocks of 5 colu:.ms oacia, and 15 linos, the total, of 300 spaoos oeiu:^ "^^'^^^

in one quarter blank and tliree cuartors blotted spaces. This taolc wr.s

a stencil on or through T/iiich 75 clear letters v/ould be vorittcn.

across horizontollv, and read off d£«mi7ards-alon3 coluiaas-blook by IftOOJ^
^ t

acoordaiioe ^vitli a Certain key, say 1, i^, 2, 3 ^diere each ai^Lt stpod for

colu:2ns v^ich ^vcre read off tosctlicr. The coi^lete stoncil vrc^ then revolved

by 180O for -./ritin^ out of a further 75 clorjr letters, after vhxch-if the text was

lonG-fche stencil wt.s turned on the other side, the ri^ht hand cd-e of tha ori{p.naj,

side beooinLng the left liand edGG of the tumcd-ovcr side and vice-^rsa, ^Txth a

further possibility of revolving this side througli ISQO also. Thus the sDaaoil

could be used four -tines, i.e. the Coxt oould be 300 l(itters ^ong mthout re-

TO-itin- over the sa^ie stencil area. H/ states hovjovor that nuncirous oasfts of

coiiproDiscs occurcd and that the stencil ^.Tas in acitual fact a V3ry sixK)lo ^'Stor.i,

used probably for training purposes for operators vdio v/ere to use tlie riCla^^aa^t^ar

belo'vT, Traffic was all rood vatti G0C3S)aisafci«a eaSQ» It fixst brolQ&a ia

spring or sursper 43.

n. The IiG»=>-Raster

This was a OLioh harior ^sten, providing no oor^Jroaiso oases at all.

After 9 Fixed Intercept Sta had failed to brcalc it, r.iatcrial ^ms sent to BERLIN

and handed over to a G-onrji Foreign Office cryptographer who had laiowledgo cif

Siese STTcdish Raster systens, Tliis -vTas due to the fact that tlic Sv/edish

Foreign Office used Rcjstcr ciphers for tlieir diplomatic coons. HoT/cver, as far

as "Fil knew, no results \rere obtained at BStiLIN ei"tiior«

HI. !Bie SGs (3CHWBI3BN COEiS)

(a) SC2

Read in fiiay kd» It ^yas a sii:5)le field code in table fen?, on the linos

of the EG 5, but without disguising of cursor indicators or cursor-letters. 'Iraffio

indicators (ICSNUGRUEFSN) were kno\7n to the Germans as giving tho typo of tablo

•v^di was being used. Th\is STC3T always prooodcd traffic in tlic sa;-3e trblo.

This "traffic was read, as woH as tables with indicators STBST and STDST.

Co) 3G1

Road in Apr 43. This v/as a siraple, partly alphabeticEul, 3-lottor
field code. No reciphoring \ib.s> used. The Indicator (iCSr^ilGRUPEB) usod was SSCSS.
Tables also existed mth indicators SS^^, SSBSS and SSDQS,

(c)

Read in Jun 2f3, It was a 3-lcttor -JLphabctiocl code ranging froo c^aa
to hhh, Ydaich Wi described as volunrLnous ("umfansreich") , vdth 512 groxms »
No reoipher was used»
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21

Of : CSDIG/CIJP/Y 30 para 3 E.H t>)

History

lajnaiWr aAfcin. it loft for NOE.i.Y in Jul and \vas f^^st st.^-tionod at u

later at I!RI»i21, and in spriixr, )A at SXI noar OSLO. In ..ug
/j^^ .^a'

•.Tintor iA tho unit a'aducOly ./ovmd itsoOjr iip and porsonnol uorQ
J.^-^"

"'^ ^ 5
so that by X.x^ the:.o v.:^ nothi-.>a loft. Itoilo in

hq/
.toroopt HQ, ST &m:.IH, after anrivol in IT.J.Z it v«is xx/o of 7 Intoroopli wy.

B. Organisation

The Sta v.as orcanisod on the linos of a Coy, v/ith an ^^Q'
.^^^.^.^

tho Evaluation Soo v/ith its sub-soos, cmd a supply ool. Hu Coy lai^iOly tl>o

00 's Offioo cuid tho Orderly Roon, Tho Pis woro J

Intoroopt PI (HOECIIZUG) about 80-120 uion strong, oq>aippod

with about 30 sets,

m PI (PEILZUG) v/hioh \K'3 not used in tho field,
^

'

Si'^s EL (N JCiRIGiraiVm-ffllNDUNaSZUG-) about 20 ivion strong and oquippoa
^ '

-nith WT sta, TP and LT oxohanijo.

Tho Evaluation Soo (.lUSV/ERTTOrr) v/as subdivided into:

Contents Evalua.tion Siib-soc (iML'iLTS ;Jn

• Traffic Evtiluation Sub-sec (Vli^ICSI-rRS .j;0

Pinal Evaluation Siib-soo {zm .JrV)

Oryptosraphio Sub-soo (Ei^IT^IPFJRUNG) • ...
Total personnel arjountod to about" 30 i^aon;

C. Tasks

B7 states that tiie unit's tasks vroro to intoroopt trei-fio originated by

tlio Britisli irn^ in Nortlaorn ENGI^'^, X0TL.JID and tho F;j10ES, imd fron suniiior hh

all Invasion linlcs; furtlior aU US i\rqy linlcs in ICELu^^, 0J.I US fixod \/T stas in

tho .'iTL;'JITIC aroa and tho Gi>JlIBHOlc'iN; also m and INDLl traffic, rjid occasionaOay

ITC traffic. In addition to this, tho unit intorooptod S\/odish -jTLiy traffic

and oiiiployed a (?) Sec of LT interooot specialists for listonin;^ in *0 tolophono

convc^-.'iations across the S^vodLsh border, Swodisli .jnay \/T traffic and LT

intorooption vvas lono by a sub-ioiiit of 9 I'^ixod Intercept Sta, called ".^ussonstcllo

iLiLTEN" stationed at iLXDEN and attached for adi.iin pm-posos to tlio rLJxDSN Police

1^1. Tho unit used 'tlie Police Bn ?.P,No,- The sido of tho Aussonstello had 3

to*10 cots at its disposal, v/horeas sovoral "listening dots" (Li.USCrlTRUPPS)

wore o.-Toloyod at or nocur the frontier crosGi i^s at KORNSJOE and East of

[IIROrIIEjEl''U P*'' y^ovf no further dot;:u.ls on this sido of tlio v/ork and reforrod to

2/Lt TillELCICE as knoTsing tochnical dotails.

D. EcojJjDiaont

FvV know fav7 dotails oxcopt that tho unit oquipiaont allowed intorooption

of hand-key norso, a sor.ii-autor.Tatic device called "BUG-T^tLSTE" , autoi.iatic

tr£.>Jns:iiittor trai-fio aiid m TP (FUinCPERIISCI-LiJilBYiiLiiCErlR) . Ho mentioned \VT Sjt
(Fianl^oistor) RUDOTiPK as oxport go v;t TP intoroopt.
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QSDIG/GIviy/X

6« MTRpFiTiTt'iblEgUS

-'i-* 0o"syp6ration vdth Jctpanoso Qrypto SorvioQ

This existed offioinXl^, but in ootual foxjt anounted to nothing

hoard of only one instojKjo in \yhidh sono oxohanfio of infoi^nation too^
f"^^^'

was dono in oonnootion vdth an ijiiorioan fiold cipher oaohino oopturod l>y tno

Japanese,

B. Inter-Soryioos Lisdson' in G-orraaji Qrypto Sorvicos

PW knov/ - vatliout beins in possossion of further details -^of tiic

oxistonco of cryptoo;ra.phio sorvicos T/ith iho Gcriiian OiCv/, OICI, OI\L, OlCi, t^ao Foroi^n

Office, and - he tliou^lat - -with -'(ho SD rc^ itoH. The latter certainly tried to

talco over from the om all the crypto^rophers dcalinc v/ith **c;onts traffic

(.xGENTEKBWnC) as it clairacd that this Ws an SD natter. Tliis is supposed to have

happened soi.ictii:^c in kh-, but PV/ did not Icnow v/hcthcr it happened \viion the

Iiciclissioiierhcitsliauptrj.it took over the Jovrahr, or not. In iiic end, duo to the

opposition put up by OKH IN 7/VI, a ooupror.iise v/as reached and viost aood

or^rptosraphers from the ^^GSI'ITEN Refcrat v/ere transferred to OKV/'-CHI* .Iport fron

trying to take people or Mrork from eadi otlier, -tiio various crypto services roroly

oo-qporatod vdth one another. PV7 states that OKH and OKL did oo-oporato to

S0O3 extent, but nothine vratd dono in the vray of -vrorldnc ^vilh OKI/I, least of all

vdth OIvV/. The latter Icopt cvcrj^thinr to itself and know of at least one

instance v^ero 0K3/Y hc.d been in possession of soiae information and left 0131 to

find out things for itself,

0. "HQI^ICONG- LIOIDICB'' jjaothor Verg^on pf _a Treason Stogy

Of : CSDIO/OIIPA 5^ P^ra 5«b)

This Y/as the naiao under vMoh people referred to the person (supposed
to have been of British nationality) v/ho had been brought to BEHLBI in vdnter
Ul/li2 to [^±VQ sor.io inforrx'.tion of voJ-ue to in 7/VI, or pcrliaps the n.?r-TO of the

person in OICH dealing vdtli the Liatter (there v/as an OberinspQktor LIDIICE i/c of

the ENGLiiJffi Reforo,t at the tirae). The person concerned - of ^Aion it is not kncftm

"fshothcr he v/as a PV/ or not - gave sor.ie infonno.tion reaordins British netliods of
disGuisins indicator groups (KEMIGRTJEEEN) in traffic, alsp a description of a
Liethod of recognising the type of code in -v^ch traffic ms sent aoccrding to

the nuiijer of syidbols in varooni:jran groups,
FvT states th':'.t ho is certain no practictJ. use could bo raade of the

infor.-iation given, but does not knov/ v/hotlicr this v/as because the person conoornod
palled the leg of the G-oraans or rhothor his infori.iation did not fit tiio

material to v/iiich it vras o-ppliod. He stated that Etr. oC:riILZ and Obcrinspcktor
ZHiLMii©! (see para 7 a and CSDIC/OMB'/X ^0 para 4 respectively ) could give more
information on iho subjoot.

7. PERSOHi'OilTIBS (Of : CSDI0/C.j.yY 30 para 4)

(a) om BI 7/yi

Sondorfuelirer Oborbaurat
Dr SCHULZ

Dr SUEINBEEG

Head (Loiter) of ENGIu'JID and l^mOCL
Reforat sdnoo autuan 44. l/Iathematician

,

Described by DOST and OOFir.BR as Sonderfuelirer
I

STEIMBSEiG. Since 43 hor.jd of the .JilRlC .

and SvlflSDEN Reforat till autuian 44, Uien"
!
the formr -.vGrQ a:ialgai.vxted ^dth the
ENGHJCD Koforat under SCIiTJLZ above.
Export on USL. and Svrodiah machine ciphers.
In autumn 2f4 v/ent to OIOT-CHI.
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Or PIIDTSCH

OborrcsiGrun^srat BAILOVIC

LUZIUS or LUCIUS Dr

Br (? Lt) ^..UCK

SonderfuGhror (&) PEUCHT(L)ir€-BR

SondorfuGhrcr .COGLER

(Id) 9 RLxod In-botcpopt Ctatdon

Lieut van dor LESDEN, Jrjiies

Lieut }OTULL0

2/Lt BUEKEH

Insp iffiniBCIsE

Insp EB'IT22SR, Ernst

2/Lt TFrnSLCKE

WT Sjt (PunlcTAOi ster) FlUDOLHi

Cpl C3HRIST Herbert

Cpl I-L^NSETI Holxmt

TOP SEGRLT.

nsDiQ/Q: ?/Y hP

Vforlcod v/ith Dr 3T3II^T3ERG on mchino
(

ciphers,

Spociclist a. on Slav (SE EUROPE) traiYic,

r.iainly TITO mtorirJ.. Ex-oii:iployoo of the

:.ustrian Federal St:.tc till 1938.

CI. and expert on naoliino cipher, I

In AGEI^ITEM Reforat. Spooialist in .^^jonts

codes and ciphers • In hU wont over to

OKV/-CHI.

worked in ETTGLiJ^ID Roferat in 42. Later on

inovcd to TUPJCEY (?) Sao. Has lived in
TUil'lilY for a lone tir.ie and spoaI<s Turkish

fliiently.

In S1IGL.J® Reforat in 42, Icitor OA RUSSLx^
No further particulars knoisn.

OA in PPw^iNiaEICH Roforat. Specialist in
French codes and oiphors, incl Dacliino

ciphers. Not related to GOELSR, subject
of reports Y 30 and 31*

00 Coy, 9 Fixed Intercept Sta till Aug 44*
Later cither at 5 Intercept HO, ST GERl.i.JN

or at EUSKIRCKiilN PE3TE HORCIiSTELLE, nr
COLOGNE, G-ornan of Dutch origin.

Succeeded van dor LEEISET abovo^

00 Intercept PI till autumn 43«

Head of tho Evaluation Sec (ClllilP DER
AUSVERTUNG-) . specialist on Britisli W
traffic, has served at tiie FESTE
HOECHSTELLB at LiUENSTER.

Plead of Gryptojpraphic Sub-soo (CliEF ite
HNTZIFPSRUNG-), Eos served at tlic F".:3TE

HORCilSTBLLS STUTTC-.JIT, Is a specialist
on French codes and ciphers.

OG Ausscnstelle IL'JjDSN and head of "SHEHEN
Recce" (CILSP DSii ^JJBSErfSTELLE H. J.>r>EN UND
LEITER DEi 3GIIWEi3EJL.UFICL.'JiIRUNG) , ShoiAld
bo alDlo to sivo information on Swedish LT
intercept and codes.

Export on W TP interception. Believed
to live in PULDA,

Ex 9 Fixed Intercept Sta. Specialist on
British codes and ciphors.

Ex 9 Fixed Intoroopt Sta. Specialist in
Swedish codes and ciphers.



Qpl CliRISm'JJN

Qpi iui.oiam

Cpl HOMNRSIOH

l/Cpl SCinJLEiviJNn^

L/Cpl J.JTSEN

VCpl W.JjERUEOiC

L/Opl SOHOTT

L/Opl SOHROEDKR

l/Opl MOEERY

l/Opl HELD

In 9 PixQd Intoroapt Sta, No fvvii^cir

details knoTimf

G;^. Swedish Specialist.

OA. '
•

OA,

Gil.*

OA,

(c) 7 Intercept HQ

2/Lt BSG-ERS

GSM (ma) HIRCH

Cpl ADKBtaiiiM, Wolf

Cpl rLJ^IHIL, Honxy

? \ffiMI3-ER, Horibort

(d) MsoollanQoua

Qpl HjICK

A.G.B.

In kk Tiinas Evaluation Officer (aUSVEROB-
OPPIZIER) in 7 Intoroopt HQ, in Jan 45
Yi/as sent to 1 Fixed Intercept Sta (SRIlu^) .

In 42 WX3 in BNGLzuNB Roforat of IN j/Vl^

5*onoh specialist at 7 Intoroopt ©valiiation
See*

In 7 Intoroopt Evaluation Sec, Sx 9 Pijcod
Intercept Sta, Is a v.iathoT.-iatician,

In winter 44~45 joined 7 Intercept Evalua-
tion Sec, Forraorly in 9 Fixed Intercept
Sta. It a spocirJ.ist on U3„ codes :md
ciphers. Deserted to P:j?tisans vdth P,7
in lar 45. ^.fter the coll.-pse got Job
intarprctor vath a unit in 10 US I.:tn Div,
later used as interpreter \ath "X" Coy, 1 Bn,
351 Inf Rozt, 88 US Div, Should be in the
BRESCLj. area now. Has \vritten a report on
liis activities for a :; gor of .^.G,
LHUiN, in vi^ich ho vaust have ^iven liis
address.

Y/as Y/ith B/iNIBL and PvV vjhen they deserted
to Partisans » No further details known.

0.x and mtha-mtioian in 5 Intercept HQ
in 43. Invented special apparatus for
work on an US*l cipher laaohino.


